Selective removal of cadmium from aged hepatic and renal deposits: N-substituted talooctamine dithiocarbamates as cadmium mobilizing agents.
The preparation and examination of three dithiocarbamates derived from N-substituted D-gluco-L-talooctamine reveals that the 4-methoxybenzyl derivative (MeOBGD) is superior to any previously prepared dithiocarbamates as an agent for the mobilization of aged intracellular hepatic cadmium deposits from mice. All of these compounds are also quite effective in reducing whole body burdens of cadmium. The use of these compounds does not result in any increase in the cadmium content of the brain. The selection of these chelating agents for synthesis was suggested by an analysis of the log dose-response curves for the mobilization of renal cadmium by previously studied dithiocarbamates. This revealed that the slope of the percentage renal cadmium mobilized vs the log dosage curve is determined to a considerable extent by the sum of the Hansch pi parameters for the substituents, while the intercept is largely determined by the molecular weight of the compound. The implication of such a correlation is that the ability of a chelating agent to remove cadmium from its aged deposits is determined to some extent by its molecular weight, provided the polarity of the overall molecule is appropriate.